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なお、Fig．6はアジアの家（La Casa- Museo de Asia）の保管分、Fig．7は考













































































































































Museo de Arqueología de la Oficina de Historiador de la Ciudad de La
Habana, La Casa-Museo de Asia, Antonio Quevedo Herrero, Ivalú Rodríguez












































































Fig．6 ハバナ旧市街地出土東洋磁器（1）（Courtesy: La Casa-Museo de Asia）
Zona Oeste de la Plaza de Armas
Tacón No．12e/ Empedrado y O’ Reilly
Convento de Santa Clara
Fig．3 アルマス広場（Plaza de Armas） Fig．4 サンタ・クララ修道院跡



















































（Courtesy: Museo de Arqueología de la Ofícina de Historiador de la Ciudad de La Habana）
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図版番号 登録番号 出土地点（遺跡） 種類 器種 年代 生産地
Fig．6‐1 GA‐0‐625
Excavaciones Arqueológicas.
Palacio de los Capitanes Gen-
erales
染付 皿 1580‐1640s 景徳鎮
Fig．6‐2 GA‐0‐607
Excavaciones Arqueológicas.
Garita de la Maestranza de
Artillería.（Primera Etapa 19
83‐1984)
染付 皿 1580‐1640s 景徳鎮
Fig．6‐3 染付 皿 1580‐1640s 景徳鎮
Fig．6‐4 GA‐0‐622 Desconocida 染付 皿 1580‐1640s 景徳鎮
Fig．6‐5 GA‐0‐623 Desconocida 染付 皿 1580‐1640s 景徳鎮
Fig．6‐6 GA‐0‐614
Excavaciones Arqueológicas.
Garita de la Maestranza de
Artillería.（Primera Etapa 19
83‐1984)
染付 皿 1650‐1740s 景徳鎮
Fig．6‐7 GA‐0‐604 Desconocida 染付 皿 1650‐1740s 景徳鎮
Fig．6‐8 GA‐0‐605
Excavaciones Arqueológicas.
Garita de la Maestranza de
Artillería.（Primera Etapa19
83‐1984）





染付 皿 1740‐1780s 景徳鎮
Fig．6‐10 GA‐0‐615
Excavaciones Arqueológicas.
Garita de la Maestranza de
Artillería.（Primera Etapa19
83‐1984）
染付 碗 1680‐1740s 景徳鎮
Fig．6‐11 GA‐0‐617
Excavaciones Arqueológicas.
Garita de la Maestranza de
Artillería.（Primera Etapa19
83‐1984）
染付 碗 1680‐1740s 景徳鎮
Fig．6‐12 GA‐0‐616
Excavaciones Arqueológicas.
Garita de la Maestranza de
Artillería.（Primera Etapa19
83‐1984）
染付 碗 1680‐1740s 景徳鎮

















図版番号 登録番号 出土地点（遺跡） 種類 器種 年代 生産地
Fig．6‐14 GA‐0‐619
Excavaciones Arqueológicas.
Garita de la Maestranza de
Artillería.（Primera Etapa19
83‐1984）
染付 碗 1680‐1740s 景徳鎮
Fig．6‐15 GA‐0‐600
Excavaciones Arqueológicas.
Garita de la Maestranza de
Artillería.（Primera Etapa19
83‐1984）
染付 碗 1680‐1740s 景徳鎮
Fig．6‐16 GA‐0‐599
Excavaciones Arqueológicas.
Garita de la Maestranza de
Artillería.（Primera Etapa19
83‐1984）
染付 碗 1680‐1740s 景徳鎮
Fig．6‐17 － － 染付 碗 1680‐1740s 景徳鎮
Fig．6‐18 － － 青磁掛分 碗 1680‐1740s 景徳鎮
Fig．6‐19 GA‐0‐626
Excavaciones Arqueológicas.
Garita de la Maestranza de
Artillería.（Primera Etapa19
83‐1984）
色絵 碗 1700‐1760s 景徳鎮
Fig．6‐20 － － 色絵 碗 1700‐1760s 景徳鎮
Fig．6‐21 GA‐0‐606 Desconocida 染付 碗 1740‐1810s 徳化窯系
Fig．6‐22 － － 白磁 碗 1700‐1780s 徳化窯系
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図版番号 登録番号 出土地点（遺跡） 種類 器種 年代 生産地
Fig．7‐1 GA‐0‐113 Desconocida 染付 皿 1580‐1640s 景徳鎮
Fig．7‐2 GA‐0‐112
Excavaciones Arqueológicas.
Tacón No．12e/ Empedrado y
O’Reilly
染付 皿 1580‐1640s 景徳鎮
Fig．7‐3 GA‐0‐631
Excavaciones Arqueológicas.
Zona Oeste de la Plaza de Ar-
mas
染付 碗 1580‐1640s 景徳鎮
Fig．7‐4 GA‐0‐107 Excavaciones Arqueologicas.Casa de la Obra Pía 染付 碗 1580‐1640s 景徳鎮
Fig．7‐5 GA‐0‐111 Excavaciones Arqueologicas.Casa de la Obra Pía 色絵 皿 1580‐1640s 景徳鎮
Fig．7‐6 GA‐0‐117 Desconocida 染付 皿 1580‐1640s 景徳鎮
Fig．7‐7 GA‐0‐115
Excavaciones Arqueológicas.
Palacio de los Capitanes Gen-
erales
染付 皿 1580‐1640s 景徳鎮
Fig．7‐8 GA‐0‐104
Excavaciones Arqueológicas.
Tacón No．12e/ Empedrado y
O’Reilly
褐釉
掛分 碗 1680‐1740s 有田
Fig．7‐9 GA‐0‐633
Excavaciones Arqueológicas.
Zona Oeste de la Plaza de Ar-
mas





染付 碗 1680‐1740s 景徳鎮
Fig．7‐11 GA‐0‐109 Desconocida 染付 碗 1680‐1740s 景徳鎮
Fig．7‐12 GA‐0‐108 Desconocida 染付 碗 1680‐1740s 景徳鎮
Fig．7‐13 GA‐0‐117 Desconocida 染付 碗 1680‐1740s 景徳鎮
Fig．7‐14 M4．01 － 色絵 碗 1700‐1760s 景徳鎮
Fig．7‐15 GA‐0‐105 Desconocida 染付 碗 1680‐1740s 景徳鎮




Tacón No．12e/ Empedrado y
O’Reilly
白磁 碗 1700‐1780s 徳化窯系





















Tacón No．12e/ Empedrado y
O’Reilly
染付 碗 1680‐1740s 景徳鎮
Fig．7‐20 GA‐0‐114 Desconocida 色絵 皿 1580‐1740s 景徳鎮
Fig．7‐21 GA‐0‐632
Excavaciones Arqueológicas.
Zona Oeste de la Plaza de Ar-
mas
色絵 皿 1680‐1740s 景徳鎮
Fig．7‐22 GA‐0‐99
Excavaciones Arqueológicas.
Muralla No．60e/ Oficios y
Teniente Rey
色絵 皿 1700‐1760s 景徳鎮





染付 皿 1740‐1780s 景徳鎮
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Abstract
In 1571，Spain founded Manila City for the rule of the Philippines and Asian
trade. Ferdinand Magellan crossed the Pacific Ocean half a century before
that time. After the City of Manila had been built, the Manila Galleon trade
route was soon established. It functioned as a long-distance and large-scale
sea trade route connecting Asian world with the American Continent until
the early 19th century. Many Asian goods, such as silks and spices, were ex-
ported by the Spanish galleons. They included East Asian porcelains as well.
Moreover East Asian porcelains were transported from the American Conti-
nent to Spain by the Caribbean Sea and the Atlantic Ocean. Havana was one
of the most important trade cities in the Caribbean Sea and many Asian
goods were imported to Havana. Therefore the authors started to research
on Oriental porcelains unearthed from La Habana Vieja in Havana in 2014.
These pieces of porcelain were Chinese porcelains, except4pieces of Japa-
nese porcelains. The majority of these pieces of Chinese porcelain were blue-
and-white dishes and blue-and-white or overglaze-enamel chocolate cups.
They were produced in mainly Jingdezhen, Jiangxi province between 16th
century and 19th century. All pieces of Japanese porcelain were blue-and-
white chocolate cups that were produced in Arita, Saga prefecture in the sec-
ond half of 17th century. This general character is similar with one of Central
America such as Mexico and Guatemala. This fact shows us that most of
these porcelains were transported from Central America, not from Europe.
However we have to consider the possibility that some porcelains were im-
ported from Europe and North America because Havana became free port in
18th and 19th centuries and opened to all countries.
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